MS IN EXERCISE SCIENCE – CAMPUS

By following this sequence of courses, a student can complete the MS in 4 semesters and 1 full summer term. If a student falls out of this sequence then additional terms may be needed to complete the degree. Elective courses may be taken at any time (consult with advisor).

Fall 1
- HPPE 503: Introduction to Research
- HPPE 540: Biomechanics

Spring 1
- HPPE 529: Physiology of Exercise
- HPPE 543: Statistical Methods in HPPE

Summer 1
- HPPE 530: HP Laboratory Internship
- HPPE 545: Exercise & Sport Nutrition

Fall 2
- HPPE 585: Practicum
- HPPE 591: Thesis Proposal

Spring 2
- HPPE 539: Strength and Conditioning (online)
- HPPE 593: Thesis

Students must also complete a 500-level elective – AND – choose between HPPE 536 (offered online each Fall semester) or HPPE 538 (offered online each Spring semester)

Total Units in Program = 36